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CHRISTIAN KINDNESS
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/ ,- minutes left o Sad? Proud

Metropolitan life taking its toll .
emvay-gitters
{irritation) , War- gitters (fear) , Social- gitters (pride ) 1
Crime- gitters (dread- tension) , Spiri tual-gitters (Lord'?)
Most f r eely conf'ess one area where fell down on
--Of gocxi living : Not enough ld.ndness o v

-

These desire to do as Vivian Larimoreo

t.ff:fob

Poem : Yeste~dayl

.~

for 1968: Year of improvement,, greater kindnesso V
Lord requires it: Romo 12:10. Eph. ~::32. II Pet. ·1:4-8.

I .. WHAT DOES THE LORD REQUIRE? Definition?

A.

,

Children especi al ly not clear on true kindness.
Ill. Class reciting acts of kindness in past week ..
Joe : "I kicked a boy/ for ki cking his dog., 11
Ill o TtRObert i f you were very kind an:l poll te t o
all your playmate~ what would they think of
you? 11 Ans . "Some of ' em would think they could
lick me.u Sign of weaknesso
Ill. He~ came close. B. s. teacher: "Suppose I was
wal ~7: down the street and saw a man beating a
donke~ :n d I made him stop. What would that be?"
11 Teac
r , that would be brotherly-kindness .n
I

B. GREEK: Adj. CHRES-TOS. Noun: Philanthropiao {1~)
Means:- "Goodness,, graciousness, goodness of
heart, gentleness, hµmane, love-toward-man and
courteousy. 11
~
c. KINDNESS is an aqu:ii'ed trait. Takes time-dlt.urityl
lo Jesus led the way. Acts 10:38. Matt. 11:4-So
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I~OME AREAS WHERE Ia:NDNFSS WILL PAY GREAT DIVIDENDS ) f
, efi r:_~A o Husband to wife o Eph. 5: 2 5. /l J;;~ :;::;;uz::;;:: ~
M\_;v, Quit tak~g her for grantaj. Must deserve her. 4»f"' I
1'
Open yourtines of communication, if not open. Visit!

Help with children; give some undivided t ime to famil~
.
I
B. Wife to husband. Epho 5 : 22.-230 Witlr~UJ,""¥
Be sure not neglecting husband.. House , children etc o
Respect his fati gue when arrives homeo Rest then talk,
W~intain close consultation on mon.ey matters. Timing.
Parents to children. Eph. 6:4o fl~~
Treat them like PEOPLE I Are l Are God ' s somebody!
)./Sp~ -l/: Take time to listen. Set a time . Keep time open.
_
Teach them, tram tfiem-' then
c:
them

c.

:

D. Young people to parents. Eph. 6:1-3.
·Think out requests before making them.
Try to stay on the team. All for one, 1 for al 1.
Oonununicate: When, where, how long, with whom etc.
They have a ri ht to !mow. Responsible .
Thq are obligated before God to know. Pro •
2'.>d
Creates relaxed and responsible situation.

D. Person to Person. Illo Poem: "If you were busy being
kind •• ·"

LADIES BIBLE CIASS and others
have done a great job last year •. More nextll

· E. Church to needy.

INV!

BELIEVE~
ople

Christians

are kind who are motivated strong;Ly.

~~~~·~

e strongest motivated people in world.

IF NOT A CHRIS~IAN, urge you to obey gospel. Acts 2: 3f
IF UNFAITHFUL, UNKIND, UN-CHRISTIAN last year

arid need public acknowledgem~o·olear
your guilt and conscience--come now as singl
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